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OREGON CITY, OREGON, JAN. U, 1575.

A SCORCIUXpJ POEM.
i

t

At the last triennial re-uni- on of the
Army of the James, IJr. Holland was
the poet of the day. After eulogizing
the dead he proceeded to lash the Jiv-
ing as follows i

No teurs for them? Tear.--, then, for
whom?

Tears for ourselves, whose little lives
Hound to our children and our wives A
Or fastened to some precious tomb
Where sleeps an idol ; baner still,
T: 1 1 our lucre and our lust,
litrav eaefc hour the sacrvd trust
Left us by heroes to fqltill.
Tears for the thieves who rob the dead,
In robbing those their.death bereft,
And waste the fjold tint love has left
Jiy gambling with the nation's bread!

Tears for the demagogues who trade
In feuds of party and of race,
And syek for plunder wi for place
In strifes their own vile hands havo in

made I

Tears for the "Rings" ofpurjured souls
That grind the rich and poor alike,
And steal the grist from which they

strike -

For: those they serve, the stin gy tollil
Tears for the realms that blindly

shelves
Its men of noblest brain and brawn.
And crowds it-- i councils with the sp iwn
Of little men who choose themselves:

Tears for the niuu who basely hold
The nation to its paper lies.
Against the wisdonrof the wise,
And sh irno the eagh; on their gold !

Tears for the land that builds of rags
Its edifices of ouer and wealth,
And holds the happiness and health
Ox" sovereign States in carpet-bags- !

Ay, tears for those, who shred and
shorn- -,

Not blamele. but our brothers still
In common lot and God's good-wi- ll

Are bleeding, fainting, tossed and torn

nv jarring policies and feuds Of
Of race with race, till fain to lly
From their ancestral homes, ordie
In silent, hopeless multitudes I

Ttsars for the bootless nacriiice
Wrought by the ball and bayonet!
Tears "t hat tho best of us forget :

'Chat we are purchased with a price!
' That they who perish at our side
Are void of victory, titl wo
A juit and generous rale decree, 1

And live as nobly as tiiey dud!
O brothers of the gun and glave I

O living Army of tho James !

IIow shall we answer to the claims
Of the beloved and buried brave?

Hy pledging now our good right hand,
Ily pledging now our loyal word,
That, seliish lust to love deferred.
And gain to God and native land.

Wo here declare eternal strife,
Ave battle to the hilt, with thoso
Vho traffic in the nation's wies.

And ljyc upon the nation's life. i

i

O IVacu- - iii shame and banishment! t

O Industry with folded arms'.
Land of beauty from whose charms

Have lied the graces of content,!

There is no cure for feud or schism
In law that is not born of love,
Or partv strifes that rise abovo
The holy claims of patriotism.
O stately shades of martyred m?ii !

Who m irk our petty ends and aims,
W.irm u with your diviner 11 antes.
An i save your country once again !

Giving Help to the Heathea.

Tlie Detroit 'm; Press says: A
nij.n about 30 years old, wearing a

0 battered plug hat and seedy clothes,
looking as hungry as a man who had
been wrecked on an iceberg, softly
entered a Gratiot avauue saloon yes-
terday, and leaning over tho bar
whispered to the proprietor:

' My dear sir, I am canvassing for
subscriptions for tho benefit of the
heathen."

"Istl'dat so?" replied tho saloon-- o

keeper, rinsing a glass.
' Yes my friend, that is so," con-

tinued the man, taking out a very
greasy pass-boo- k. "Yes, I am collect-
ing money for tho benefit of the hea-
then, whorare living in a state of
vice and ignorance. Some pnt down
$10 some S3 some $1 all give
something. Here ii the book."

"Ish it a betition to dem gommou
gouncil?" inquired the saloon-keepe- r

as he looked at the Vook.
'No sir, you dcJ not understand

my object. I am collecting subscrip-
tions for the benefit Vf the heathen,
and you can writlVfonr name and
pi ve such an amount as your con-
science directs."

"Vere ish dem heathens?" inquir-
ed tho beer-selle- r, looking coldly at
tho stranger's battered hat.

"In Africa," replied the acrent, "in
far-of- f Africa, where all is gloom and
darkness because the heathen has no
education." ,

"And vot gountry is dat" Africa
ut mquirea tne saioonist.

" My dear man, Africa is' a coun-
try a great big0 country far over
the deep blue sea. Isit possible
that you never heard of Africa."

"I haf lived in Toledo and Chicago
but I didn't hear some one say a
word about Afric?

"Well, that is neither here nor
there. I am authorized to collect
subscriptions for the heathen, who
must have bread for his mind and be
brought to realize lhat he must live
for something besles this life."

"Yah.datis so,' replied the sa-
ioonist in a reflective tone.

. "You contribute whatever sum
you may think besj, and I forward it
to Boston by first jkiail, where it is
turned into BibhA and the Bibles
shipped to Afrilj Will I write
your name down?"

"I tinks I Til," and he hunted up
his pencil and after much labor
wrote his name on one of the pages.

"1 dunno if you can read it."
"That is all right; but you have

neglected to mark lown the amount
of your contributvon. Let's see
will you 6av a dollar?"

"Vhat?"
"Will you give the sum of one

dollar lor the heat, ken?"
"Ha! Vhat yoo ?oke about?"" Will you crivt xe a dollar tofor--

ward the poor, beN&uted heathen?
iuoney gu you money?"

"Yes for the heathen!"" Gif you von dollar?"
44 Yes, a dollar for the benighted

race who are dwelling in darkness !"
The saloon-keep- er looked at himfor a minute, and then, reaching

down for a club, said:
"You'd better go out by dat door!I sign dat pook to get dat heathen

some clothes by the poor-maste- r, and
dat is plenty! If you sthav Lars
some little while more I shall hit yott
mit this club on der head !'

"My dear"
"Go out mit dat door!" yelled Jthe

saloon-keepe- r, running from behind
the bar, and the canvasser had to go.
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ESTABLISHED 1853.

' Of

DESIRES TO INFORM THE CITIZENS
City and of the Willamette

Valley, that he Is still on hand and doing
business oa the old motto, that

Nitnbli Six Pence U Better than a Slow
. Shilling.

I havo Just returned from San Francisco,
where I purchased one of the

LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED
A

STOCK Of GOODS

ever before offered In this city ; and oonsists
part, as follows :

Boots and Shoes,
Clothing, Dry Goods, ,

Hats and Caps,
Hosiery of Every Description.

Hardware, Groceries,
Paints and Oils,

Sash and Doors,

Cbiuaware, Queenaware, n.
Stoneware, Crockery,

Platedware. Glassware,
Jewelry of Various Qualities

And St yles. Clocks and
Watches, Indies and on

Gents' Furnishing
Patent Medicines, Goods, Fancy N"o- -

Uope.Famiug lions of Every
Implements of Description

All Kinds, Carpets,
Mattings. Oil

Cloth, Wall Paper, etc
the Above list, I can say my stock Is the

MOST COMPLETE
ever offered in this market, nut) was s deted
with especial care for t he Oregon City trade.
All of which I now onVr for sale, at the

Lowest Market Ra'es.
No use for the ladies, or any one else, to

think of going to Portland to buy goods for isam IMermiiif.il to Sell Cheap and not to isallow myself to be

UNDERSOLD IX THE STATE OF OREGON.

All I ask is a fair chance and quick pay s
is

ments, believing as I do that
Twenty Years Experience

In Oregon City emtblcs me to know the re-
quirements of the trade. Come one and all
and J for yourselves that the old stand of

THOMAS C1IAUMAX

cannot b tuviten In quality or jric. It t

would h useless for tne to tell you all the
advantages I can offer you in the sale of
gvwts, as every store that advertises does
that, and probably you have been disap-
pointed. All I wish to say is

Com?, aiiil Srf.nnd ExamiiK for Yoursdvrs

fori do no wish to make any mistakes.
Mv object is to tell all my old frleuds now
that lam still alive, and desirous to fll
goods chiap, for cash,, or upon siieli terms
as ttgreed upon. Thanking all for tho liber-
al patronage heretofore bestowed.

THOH. CHAKMAN.
Main Street. Oregon City,

Legal Tenders and County Scrip taken at
market rates. THOS. CHARM AX.

nrJ-50,0-
00 lbs wool wanted by

THOS. CHAKMAN.

I107 IS THE TIME TO

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ENTERPRISE.
B'2 oO PER YEAH,

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Each number contains tho

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS,

From all Parts of the World ;

A Carefully Selected Summary of

STATE AND TERRITORIAL

NteWS ITEMS;
-- ? - .; :

A Corrected List r tKe Market la

Portland, San Franeisco and Orf zon City

LdCAL NEWS, EDITORIALS,

On all Subjects of Interest to the

FARMER, 3IERCUAM OR MECHANIC"

Also, Carefully Selected .

MISCELLANEOUS READING.

In Short, It In In Evry Rnspoet

LIVE NEWSPAPER.

THE ENTERPRISE
Having a large and constantly Increasing
Circulation in the most populous part of
the State, offers superior Inducements to
those who wish to Advertise.

Advertisements Inserted on

REASONABLE TERMS.

The Campaign of 1874 will soon begin,
and It Is therefore a good time to Subscribe
in order that you may be posted on currant
events Send In your subscription at once

J. P. DAVIES, JOSHUA DAVIES.

J. P. DAVIES & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS

A D

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FIRK-PRO- OF HTOXK Bl'ILDniG,.

WHARF STREET, VICTORIA. B. C
lilrr.il Advances Hade on Consignments.

July U. 7 :!

COME AND StEUSI

A1wtth. WWIssm K HaniiMir esn see
how the me stands at tne end of the
m'.mth. We wsnt some money. et20tf

A. B. RICHARDSON,
Auctioneer,

Corner tt Front AOk at.., Portland

Auction Sales
Real Estate, Groceries, General Mer

chapdise and Horses.

DAYS-Weune- sany a m.SALE ;

Auctioneer.

At Private Ssile.
English Refined Bar and Bundle Iron

English Square and Octagon Cast
Steel, Horse Shoes, Rasps,

Saws.Screws.Fry-Pans- ,
Sheet Iron, R.

G.Iron. :

ALSO
largo assortment of Groceries and LIq- -

UOrS. A. lllv-- "-- A 'li'w'Jan. 1. lS73-t-f. Auctioneer.

NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.

First Street between Alder and Mor-
rison St., and Alder Street between
First and Front Streets.

I'ortland, Oregon,
4 N INSTITUTION DESIGNED TO PRE--

pare HOYS. YOUNO and MIDDLli
AGBD MUX tot Business Affairs.

91. DePR IXCK, President.
W. L.. WIIITK, t Secretary.

For acquiring a Pracfiitir liwrincxx Jiiluot
Hon this institution offers Mtwrior advan-
tages, and is acknowledged by leading
Husincss Men to be the best

Commercial Colleges
the I'aclfic Const, nnd second to non

Each Department is First Class, and is un- -
uer tne special charge of experiksckb
teachers, and the whole school is under
tho imnvdiat" superintendence of the
President and Secretary. The school room
and counting are united upon a plan that.
secures to the student all tho practical ad- -

vaaiantages oi each. There is in operation
A BANKING HOUSE

fully illustrating that business. The sani"system g observed in each department,
the student buys, sells, ships, barters, con-
signs, discounts, insures, draws checks,
notes and drafts, gives leases, deeds, Jke.,
and goes through the entire routine of

ACTUAL UCSIXKSS.

In adding to the completeness of the In-
stitution the proprietors have instituted a
SEPARATE DEPARTMENT FOR LADIES.
The entrance to rooms of this Department

upon Alder street, and access to them
had only by the teachers and lady stu-

dents. Itare facilities nn olf-T.-- to ladies
for acquiring a Thorough Knowledge of
Business I'raetiee ; of Telegraphy and lVn-tnanshi- p.

The
DEPARTMENT OF TELEGRAPHY

In charge of first-cla- ss ojerators and
teachers, and supplied with all the appar
atus ot a nrst-oias- s otnee.

This Institution as now conducted claims
to have f:ic;liti"S for imparting a thorough
knowledge of the

Art of Penmanship!
that not f.ne in ten of the Rusixkss Cot.-LEUE- d

nn.r in existence oss 'sses; the De-
partment being under the s;eclal superin- -
tend-ne- e of one ot t he Leading Penmen of
he Unitr-- d States.
For full particulars send for National

r.U.SINrA-- s i'OLLECJE .TotTUNAl. s 'tit to any
part of tti. coutitrv fr e. Address,

UcKK V.M K & WIUTK,
Ixck Box I'M, rortland, Oregon.

Monov! Aloney !
TONP.V TO l".ENI IN SUM OK

und upwards.
Oregon City, March 10, 1874.
mal&f JOHX.SON & McCOWX.

CELAJ3. I--I. C.A-TJFIJUL-
D;

IX

OF SEVENTH
Has New

Goods, Rrown
House Irish

Linen and

lose,

Ac

Also, of

AND

Oil, Oil Wicks

hare bee selected ltli
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SOLDIERS'
War Claim Agency

No, 34 Mnotgontfry Ulock,
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

WH. AIKEN, ATTORNEY-AT-T-
Commander of the Grand

Army of the Republic In California and
will give prompt attention to the

collection of Travel lay, now
due and Nevada Voluutocrs
discharged more than three miles
from home. Soldiers can depend on fair

given free of charge.
When writing enclose for reply nnd

company and regiment and whether
you have a discharge. Congr"s has ex-
tended the for tiling claims for

rSouhty und-- Act of July 2$, ISM, to
so all such claims must be

made before that time.
of JliHJ has been allowed all who
enlisted before July 22d 1861 for three yenrs.
If paid 'the same whn
Land Warrants can be obtaind for services
rendered before but not for services in
the late war. Pensions lor lat.e war and
war of 1S12 obtained and Increased when
allowed for Ws than disability warrants,
but no pensions are allowed to Mexican
and war soldiers. State of Texas
has granted to surviving veterans
of Texas Revolution. New Orleans and
Mobile lrize Is now due and being
paid. W. H. also attends toCieneral
Law Collection business. 6mo.

A. C. WALMNC'S
PIONEER BOOK BINDERY.

Bnildlnff Corner of Stark
and Front Streets.

OREGON.

BOOKS RUIJSD AND BOUNDBLANK desired pattern. Music books.
Magazines, newspapers, etc., bound tnev
erv variety of stylo known to the tirade.

Orders from the country promptly at
tended to.

V1LLIAIV1 SINGER
JTAYH TCSTAJiLISHSD

A FACTORY
THE MANUFACTURE

Furniture,

and Doors,
OP ALL SIZES.

They will also do Turnlnff of every de
criptlon to order,
WITH AND

'All work warranted. Shop on the
In Lewis' Shop- - Oregon

City MlUs.

COURTESY OF BANCROFT
DIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA,
RF,"RKe":T.PY

i in- - m i irir

Mustang Liniment
was first known in America. Its merits are now
Well known throughout the habitable world. It
has the oldest and best record of any in
the world. From the millions upon millions oi
bottles sold not a single complaint has ever
reached us. As a Healing and Pain-Subdui- ng

I iniment it has no equal. It is alike, beneficial to

MAN AND BEAST.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

S. T.-1860- -X

Ye OLD
Homestead Tonic

Plantation Bitters
, --purely I'er-etabl- coinedfi

of Calis-y-a Lark, Roots. Herbs and Fruits,
amonr rvhich will it found Sarsaparilian,
Dandelion, U'i.'d Cherry Sassaras, lansv

Tamarinds,
Dates, Trunes and Juniper hemes, preserved in
a sufficient quantity (only) 0 tne sfiru oj su-

gar Cane to in any climate. They inva-
riably relieve and cure the following com-(tain- ts:

Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Com-

plaints, Loss of Appetite, Headache, Bilious
A ttacks, Fever and Ague, Summer Complaints,
Sour Stomach, Palpitation of the Heart, Ge-
neral Debility, etc. They art especially adap
ted as a remeay or tne diseases to ivuci

WO MEN
art and as a tonicfor the Aged,

and Debilitated, has no equal. They are
strictly intended as a Temperance Tonic or Bit-
ters, to be used as a medicine only y and alwayt
according to directions.

Soi.n fy Ait. First-clas- s Druggists.

LIVERY, FEED, AND SALE

STAISaE.
-- o-

rrMIE LTXlEHKItiNErIrtorRIETOKOK
X tho Livery stable on Fifth strfct.On-go- n

C ity, Oregon, keeps constantly on
Saddle nnd Hti;jjry Horsen,

Ungate. Curriagea nnd Hacks.

Prices Tieasoiia'ble.
II will also run a hack to and from the

WILHOIT SODA SPRINGS

the summer good
horjSfji.com IM 'tent and rnt U'lnu uly drivers

FARE .AT LIVING SATES.
J. M. FKAZEK, Proprietor

Oregon City. May 27. 1S73.

QUALITY OR PKICE.
PAID FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE,

THE NEW IMPEOVED

floe;

Sida Feed and Back Feed.

THE LIGHTEST MOST SIM-

PLE, AND MOST EASILY

SEWING IN THE MARKET.

Akaj3 in Order aniBeadyfor Work,

If there is a FLORENCE MACHINE
within one thousand miles of San Fran-
cisco not working veil, I will fix it with-
out any expense to the owner.

SAMUEL HILL, Agent,
No. New Montgomery

GRAND HOTEL BtnLDIXQ.
AK FBAKCttCO.

31. C. AT1IEY. Oregon City,
Enterprise liuildlng-- . Afent.
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DEALER ;

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CORNER AND MAIN STREETS, OREGON CITY.

Jnst Received a .Stock of
Calicoes, Dress and Rleached Sheetings,

Lining, Table-Line- n, Bosom Linens,
Towelling, Table-Cloth- s, Corsets, Ladies' Gents

I Tlirestd, Cambrics, Buttons, Riblons, Laees and Insertions,
.. - Embroidery, White Goods, Millinery, Fancy Goods,

a full assortment

LADIES' CHILDERN'S SHOES

Grocorics, Crockery, Glassware, Coal Coal Lamps, and Chimneys

Which i special care Tor (Ills market and cannot
. SURPASSED

HIGHEST
March 1873

Nevada,
Additional

California
hundred

dealing. Information
stamp

state
time addi-

tional
January 1875,

Original County
volunteers

not - discharged.
1855,

Florida
pensions
Money
Aiken

and

Pittoclt's

PORTLAND,

FOR OF'1

Blinds,
AND MOVLDEV6S

NEATNESS DISPATCH!

River, Opposite

LIBRARY

PATToriT.

Liniment

Preparation,

keef

subjected,

uanu

during with

RUNNING,
OPERATED

MACHINE

19 Street,

Shirtings,

r

Uralt'lUl thousands proclaim
Vikegab BiTTEita the most wonderful
Iuvigorant that dver sustained the sink-
ing system.

No person can take these
Bitters according to directions, and
remain long unwell, provided their
bones are not destroyed by mineral
poison or other means, and vital or-
gans wasted beyond repair.

ISilious, Remittent, and In-
termittent Fevers, which are so
prevalent in the volleys of our great
rivers throughout the United States,
especially those of the Mississippi,
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee,
Cumberland, Arkansas, Bed, Colorado,
Brazos, Bio Grande, Pearl, Alabama,
Mobile, Savnnnnh, Roanoke, James,
and many others, with their vast trib-
utaries, throughout our entire country
during the Summer nnd Autumn, and
remarkably so during seasons of un-
usual heat and dryness, are invariably
accompanied by extensive derange-
ments of tho stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a
powerful influence upon these various
organs, i.i essential. There is no
cathartic for the purpose equal to
IB. J. WAXKEB's VlNEOAB BlTTERS, BS
they will speedily remove the dark-color- ed

viscid mutter with which the
bowels nra loaded, at tho same time
stimulating tho recretious of tho liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify tho body against
disease by purifying all its fluids
with the Bittkbs. lo epidemic can
take hold of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
Headache, Pain in the Shoulders,
Coughs, Tightness of tho Chest, Diz-
ziness, Sour Eructations of tho Sto-

mach, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Bili-
ous Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart,
Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in the
region of the Kidneys, and a hundred
other painful symptoms, aro the off-
springs of Dyspepsia. One bottle will
prove a better guarantee of its merits
than a lengthy advertisement

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
Oiite Swelling?", Ulcers, Erysipelas,

Swelled Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous In-

flammations, Mercurial affections. Old
Sores,. Eruptions of the Skin, Sore
Eyes, etc. In these, as in all other
constitutional Diseases, Da. AVaxkeb's
VufEOAB Bittebs have shown their
great curative powers in the most
obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory or Chron-
ic Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious,
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers,
Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys
nnd Bladder, these Bitters have no
equal. Such Diseases are causod by
Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Per-
sons engaged in Paints and Mineral,
such as Plumbers, Type-setter-s, Gold-
beaters, and Miners, as they advance
in life, are subject to paralysis of tho
Bowels. To guard against this, tike
Da. Waijceb's vikeoaii Bitters.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions,
Tetter, Salt-Bheu- Blotches, Spots,
Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles,
Kingworms, Scald-hea- d, Sore Eyes,
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discoloration
of the Skin, Humors and Diseases of
the Skin of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and carried out of
the system in a short time by the use
of these Bitters.
Pin, Tape, and other Worms,

larking in the system of so many thou-
sands, are effectually destroyed and re-
moved. No system of medicine, no ver-
mifuges, no anthelminitics will free the
system from worms like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in
young or old, married or single, at the
dawn of womanhood, or the turn of
life, these Tonic Bitters display so de-
cided an influence that improvement
is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Dlood
whenever you find its impurities burst-
ing through the skin in Pimples, Erup-
tions, or Sores ; cleanse it whan you
find it obstructed and sluggish in the
veins ; cleanse it when it is foul ; your
foelings will tell you when. Keep the
blood pure, and the health of the sys-
tem will follow.

It. II. ncDONALD 4b CO.,
Drnggists & Gen.Agts., Kau Francinco, Califor-
nia, tc cor. of Whasington & Charlton SU..N.Y.
Sold by all Iirnfjuimtm and Xea

NEW OFFERS I

NEW IDEAS I

See the Grand Gifts
of Our Fireside Friend to its Subscribers.

Entirely new and unprecedented,

and such as will Interest Tery one.

Yon miss it If yon don't send 'for sam-

ples and full particulars which aro

sent free X

SEE THE GREAT WATCH OFFER !

OUR FIRESIDE FRIEND is now in its
Fifth Volume, thoroughly established as
the leading family and story Weekly In
the Union, has the largest circulation,
and t he best apioiiited printing and pub-
lishing establishment and building In the
West. Is a large eight-pag- e illustrated
and original family Weekly, price M.00
per vear. Every subscriber receiver
magnificent premium and a share In tn
distribution. Subscribe nowl

WE :WANT AGENTS.
We want a representative In every neigh-

borhood. Nothing equals it fer nRfnts,
male or femal. young or old. Tfirye cwa
Waqe and a Superb Orttfit, exclusive ter-
ritory, which is rapidly filling up. Must
applvatonee. Subscribe by sending f3.0i
and receive the paper one year, a magriin-cen- t

premium, a share in the UNtribuUon,
and receive also Free a Complete Out flt,
or send for particulars. Name territory de-

sired In writing. Address
WAtrnsA tv.. Publishers. Chicago, I1U

Fob Sale. Wo will sell either a Flo-
rence or I rover & Caker Sewing Ma-

chine at San Francisco rices. In order-tha- t

those who desire a machine, ancl
are not able to pay the entire amount
mar bo accommodated, we will sell
them on tho installmentj plan, payable
o tnueu per month until paid TWi

IMPERIAL 171 I LL3,
SaTier, LaRowiue & Co,

Ore eon Cit.
I rv"ep constantly on uu iwi r iuur,

Middlings, Blan and Chicken Feed. Partie. ..l : 1 ml fnmf.h lha n WJ'UrLUttSlQg IBfU imu CLi. kuu a.Ai

M MR CH A ND IBB.

JOHN MYEBS,

OREGON CITY.

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

BOOTS and

SHOES,

HARDWARE,

CROCKERY,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Books and. Stationery.

I Will pay th highast prices for

Butter, XCgr8r,

and all kinds of

GOOD COUNTRY PRODUCE.

I will sell as low as any house In Oregon for

CASH OR ITS HQ VIVA LitXT

inOood Merchantable Irodue.s

I am selllnc very low for

CASH SIS IIAIVP.

CASH PAID FOR COUNTY ORJJERS

Olvo me a call and satisfy yourselves.
JOHN MYEIIS.

Oregon City, March 21. 1STS.

ENTERPRISE BOOK & JOB

OFFICE

OREGON CITV, : OREGON.

ARE PREPARE L) TO EXKCUTEWE kinds of

JOB PRINTING,
such as

CARDS,
BILZrUSADS,

PAMPHLETS.
DBRDS,

MOMTGAOBS,
L.ABB LB,

I.BTTBR-HR- A DS,
In fact all kinds of work done a in Printing
Office, at

PORTLAJO) PRICES.:

ALL KIXD8 O 9

LEGAL BLANKS

constantly on hand, and for sale at as low
a price as can bo had In the State.

Work Solictcl
AND

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Oregon City. March 21. 1873-t- f.

For Sale!
About 150 pounds of long print

er, of which this is an impression.
Has boon in use but a short time,
good work. Price 25 cents lb,
either, tied up or in cases cases
extra.

a t. r ,
A small font of Nonpcriel of which this Is an

Impression. Price 35 cents V A- - As good as new.
There fat nough to set about one column of this
paper aeltd. Address this offlct.

R R R.
RADWAY'8 READY RELIEF3

CUKES TDK WORST PAlXn
in Prom One to Twenty Minutes.

... JTOT 01TE HOTO .....L'
after reading thin advertisement ae d mnrone suffer with pain. RAUWA i s ltK AliYRELIEF i a sure rnre lor every jtwas the first and is

The Only Pain Remedy
that instantly stops the most cxrrtieitiiijrpujns, allays Intlamntion, and cures (.

whether of the Lungs, StomttchBowels, or other glands or orpans, by vniapplication, in from One to 'twenty Min-
utes, no matter how violent or excruciat-ing the nin, the Itheumntic, HedfiOdeo,Infirm, Crippled, .Nervous, Neuralgic, orprostrated with disease may suinr, .j
RADWAY'8 READY RELIEF

will afford instant ease.Inflamatlon of the Kidneys.
Inflamatlon of the Bladder.Inflamatlon of the l'.owcls.

Congestion of the Lasers.Sore Ihroat, Difficult l;reathinK.
I'aipitation of the Heart.it, sterics. Croup, l,y theria.

Tr. . Catarrh. Inflaea.a,
"nralgia, RheumatismCold f hills. Ague t hills.lhe application of the Ready Relief to,J, H?l'7.,,"rl nctcd here the painv exiki. uiii ff..,.i .

comfort. "uu
in ity dr.01 ,n half tumuler or water

1 ram na

IfeudHci.e.' DiarVheaV Vy-- e, e7"Vlf
ind.in the Lowels. d all IntnMh:a a n flT!l HI? fill ll

few drops in water uill preventpains from clmm-e.- f ,'.lt?.l'T
than Kreneh brandy or inters

FEVEH a X'T. a - .- e a-- a f
;ured for fifty cents.s hit.-- is noi a 1 lilt till I fliri.lLt i

llr l""' ""'-- . Typhoid.Yellow ami wV V4"rs !i" b KA11W A Ys
RF IY 1it, w '.,,,ick "s RAl.WA S
hvold by liruuixiMs. 1

HEALTH! BEAUTY I!
strong nnd pure rich Mood Increase ofHesh and weight clenr skin and beauti-ful complexion secured to all.

DR.RAIAVAY'S
SARSPARILLfAN RESOLVENT
has niiide t he most astonirhiiig cures; oquick, so rapid are I he changes the body
undergoes, uiulf rtlif-- infill nceof this truly
Woiidcrlul Medicine, that evey day an in-
crease in flesh nnd weight Is set-- and felt.

TIIK C11KAT KLUOD PVKIF1KR.
Kvery drop of the Sniurilliiin KHvent conimunicDtes throuch the i;Uni

Swent, I rin.-- and other r.iiius and juices ot
t he system the viorof lue, iir it repairs
i nc w iti: oj i ue HHiy w H n new aiitl umi.ilmatt ri: I. Syphilis, i jinsuinp-tion- ,

jl:uiduiir diM-MS- I' leers Hi tlieUtront, Mouth, 'luiuors. Nodes in tliei lands and ot he r parts oi the system. SoreKyvs. St ruinous 1 'ischares iron, the Varn
nnd the worst forms of skin diseases. Knit'
lions, Fever Nor-- Set, Id IN nd. Rin- - WormSalt Rheum, Fry s: pe J as. Acne, l:iMVk SpotsWorms in tlie Meh, 'ltimors. cunccrs inth- - Womb, and all we;kei.ii; mid j ainfullischarj;es, ight Swats, Lossot Sjrniand ail waM's of the lite principle, are'
within the cur;.tive rane oi this wo'iuUr
of Modern licininr; , and f--

will rove to any usin it tor titlirrof these lorm.x t;I disease its jotent lOWfrto c:ire them.
It the patient, daily become Itthe wastes a;ul deco :n ;silii,u t 1m t is

) roj;ressiiin. in arn-Miii-

ths.' wastes, and tlie same v jtii
newutat'Tial made iron, hralthv Pined
and this tlie Sars; ariilian will and ;.
secure. ..t :tily docs tit Sarspari'.P.an
Resolvent excel knownagents in tlie cure of ( hronie, s.romlm..Constitutional, aui Skin tjsej,es; 1 i.t it ii
the only j ositive cure tor

Kidney and Itladder Cni!plaii:?,
I'rinar.v and Womb diseas- - s. ;ravel, I'ia-brtr- s,

lTpsy, stop a:e of Water, Inconti-
nence of l nne, .right's Alhtimi-nuri- s,

and in all cases uhere there nr
brick-du- st depcits, tr the vafer is tlnck.cloudy, mixed with substance like thewhite of an ejf. or threat's like white silk,or there Is u n.orbid. dark, l iliii.ns aj prur'-ane- e.

and white bone-!iis- t dpnits, ni;,t
when tin re is a ricking, burning rn.titm when passing water, kirn pain in themall of tlie back and fiione Mm l

lYice, 1 1U.

OIIJIJ. The only known ami sure
for H'orwi 7i'n, 'ly, fir.

Tnmoriofpt Year' ;rtf!i C ured Vy
ltMtlwny's Resolve it i.

rr.VEKl.Y, Mass., .Ttilv IS. 1X651.I. KAWAY : ! hne had ari;n ':-mo- r
in tlie ovaries nd lK,wels. All the

1 octors said " t here was no I
tried everything that was r'-- oiniiif iu er. ;

but. nothing heij oti me. 1 saw your R so;-ven- t,

and theughl 1 would try it ; ut hadnolaithinit, lecause I had sutTr-- d hrtwelve y,ars. I took six l:ottls oi th Re-
solvent, and one lx of l;at:vav Pill,and two bottles of your Ready Relief : arid
there is lit a sigtt ! tumor In be seen r

felt, nnd 1 tec! Iw-t- p r, smartrr, and happier
than I have lor twele ytars. 'lhe r.ltumor was in the left side f theover the groin. 1 v rite this to ou lor tl.
leiiefit ot others. Y .ii can t "n' lili it if;ou else. HANNAH P. KNAI P.

3 )Ji. RAJ WA's-- i
PERfECT FliRGATi Vt FILLS,

erfrctly tasteless, elegantly oat?d with
swerf gum, j.urye, reguiate, ( uri.y, cleanse,
and ktreiigl lien. Katlwny '. I'lifs, ftr tliecure of nil disorders oi the Stomach, l.iv r.
iiviels, Ki:ii-- s, idadder, . rous Iiir- -
nses. Headache, oust i at ion, i ostivc-nes- s,

irtdigestion. Tyspeisia, Pilliousness.liillxms I ll.Pjilni,::.lioii otthe 4r.els. Piles, and all 1 era ngr merits of thellit. riml Visc.ra. W arrantrd to arTrctpositive cure. Iure- Wgetable, cnrajr --

trig no mercury, minerals, or deieteriouairugs.
y.H.serve the follow ing symtoms re-sulting from IHsorders of theUrans: t imstil .on. Inward Pile, fullnessof t he RlotKl in the Head. Acidity of theStomach, Nausea, Heartburn, lusgust f

Fotwl, l uMnrss or Weight in the stomach.Sour Eructations. Sinking or Fluttering at.
tho Pit of the stomach. Sw imming ol-th- e

Head, Hurried and difficult breathing.Fluttering at the Ileurt. hoking or
when in a 1 ving Psture,

I i imiess of vision, Jots ir we"bs Ix-lo- thoSight, Fever, I.'iiil I'ain jn the Head. Iiefl-eienc- y

of Perspiration, Yellowness of thaSkin and Eyes. Pain in the Side, chest.Limbs, and sudden Flushes of Heat Turn-ing in the Flesh.
A few doses of Bmlwiij 'i Plll will frethe system from all tho above named dis-orders. Price, Si cents per box. Sold bvI mggists.
Read " False and True." Send one letterstamp to Had way A Co., No. 7 Maidenlane. New York. Information worththousands will be sent you.
July 4. 1874 :ly

AGENTS FOR THE ENTERPRISE.

The following persons are authorized to
act as agents for the Entekikise :

Oeo. P. Rowell A Co., 40 Park Itow, New
Y'ork.

Coe, Wctherlll A Co., 607 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia.

Abbott fc Co., No. 82 anl 81 NTassau street.
New Y'ork.
Portia nd.Oregon I.; Samuel
San Francisco. .. ....
St. Helens, Columbia county S. A. Mib's
Astoria, Clatsop county A. Van luisrn
Salem... I,. William
llarrisburg J. H. Smith
Iafayett.e,YainhiIl county. J.I,.r ergu&ea
Dallas, Polk count v..... Iave IIluie
Eila 1U y

Jacksonville . H. K. HaHna
Rntm county....... W.AWVlis
Cor-alli- s Hcn. Johu raxuett
Canyon Clty.tJrant co W. I?.
Albany .....A. N. ArnoM
Dalles, Wasco county .N. H.iiatrs
Ijtirande, I'nion rtainty. .. A. C.CrsiR
IVndleton. I'mntilla county S. V. Kn"i

t J. M. ThompsonKugene City F. I.. Prisfow
ltoseburg Hon. I.. F.I-a- f

. 1 C. T. Mtmtagu8lyoanon. .... Jj Itntsfen
Jacksonville Hon. K. D. Foudray
Long Tom II. C. Huston

CLACKAMAS COdfTV.
Beaver Creek C. F. Peatia
Butteville Iohn Zumvalt
Cascades Henry Metiugi"
Can by. J. W . Straw r
Cutting's ). Wrijrb'
Eagle Creek. Frank W'. Foster
Harding's ... Car . Z. C. Norton
Ixwer Molalla... W. Moreland
Milwoukie John Hagenberger
Oswego.. ...JJohn Kooie
Upper Jlolalla.. -- W. II. Vaughan

A. NOLTNER
NOT A. BY PUBLIC

ENTERPRISE OFFICE.
OREGON' CITY.

o
0


